
Section 1 - Annqal Governance Statement 2921 1?,2

We acknowledge as the members of:

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2O22,lhal:'

*Please provide explanations to the exlernal auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe how the
authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with the Annual Governance Statement.

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

oq I o6l t-L
and recorded as mlnute reference;

t+)- l 72 (c-\

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

Chairman

Clerk Qba-a,t

\,J{w. q4v€^JFr€L6 p44-rSH cou^J crL. qoJ- uE

We have put in place arrangeftents fo!' effective financial
management duflng the year. and for the preparat on ol
the accounting staternents.

prepered ils accounling slatements ln acccrdafice
with the Accounts and Audit Regulalions.

I We maintained an adequate syslem of internal control
including measures des gned to prevent and detect fraud
and ccrruption and reviewed its effectveness,

r/ fiade prcper arrangemenls and accepted responsihility
fot sareguarding lhe publi. rrone/ and'e<oulce< ;a

We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that there are no matters of aclual or potenlial
non-compliance w th laws, regulal ons and Proper
Practices that could have a signiicanlfinancial effect
on the ablrty ofthis authority to conduct its
husiness or manage iis flnances.

,./

has anly done whal it llas the legal power to do and has
complied with Proper Practices in doing so.

. We prov ded proper opportunity during the year for
the exerclse of electors'rights rn accoldance w]th ihe
requ rements of the AccoLrnts and Audil Regulations.

\,/
during lhe year gave all persons lnleresie.l the oppaftunity to
inspecl and ask questions about this authority s accollrls.

We carried oul an assessmenl ofthe risks facing thiS
authority end look eppropriate steps to manage those
risks. including the iftroduction of rnternaJ controls andlor
external insurance cover where required.

considereC and documented the financial and alher nsks it
faces and dealt v/ith them properly.

: We maintained throLrgholt the year an adequate and
effective system of inlernal audii of the accounting
records and control systems.

arranged for a campetent persan, indepe)1dent cflhe flnancial
coni/ols and procedDres,lo give an objective view on whelher
internal cantrals meet the needs af this smaller autharily.

We took appropriate action on all matters raised
in reports {rom internal and external aLldit. '/

responded to matters brought to its atlention by inlernal and

We considered whether any litigation, lab iities or
cornm tments, events or transactions, occurring either
during or afler ihe year-end, have a financral impact on
ihis aulhoriiy and, where appropriate, have included them
in the account ng statements-

disclcsed everylhitlg it should have abaut ils buslress acrlvlly
during the year including events taking place after the year

, {For local councils only)Tnrst funds including
.ha. table. ln our c;pd..'y a. rl'p solp ra-aq rq
kustee we discharged our accountabilty
responsihil ties for lhe fund{s)lassets, lncluding
financal reporting and, lf required, ndependent
examinat on or audit.

has rrel a// ofils responsibilities v/here, as a body
corporate, il 1s a sole managing trustee af a local
frusl or lrusls.
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